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Wttr modern girl's training, you say, Is

,r,

u being modeled on the line or

V

a

nes

Brothers. Yet like a cry from the Orient
cornea the news that a woman In Kansas
City Is confining her little
education solely to Her
ipnly school Is the school of coquetry, her
books the social customs of various coun-

tries, her music the lyrics of
the East, her physical training that of
the dancer and the poseuse.

mother of little Elva
that Is her rather prosats name, Ay

clared In an Interview In the
New Orleans Item, "The girl of good

good family and fortune ha3 to
fight for her man against chorus girls,
cabaret dancers, actresses, singers, ad'

vampires and coquettes, and
the only way she can overcome these

Is to beat them at their own
tame, A girl who can dance a little more
daringly than another f,, with attrac-
tive grace, will touch the modern man's
heart a good deal quicker than the girl
who merely knows history and algebra;
and the girl who can illrt her. way to
many conquests has a better chance of
making an agreeable selection of a mate
fhan the young woman who blushes when
a strange man speaks to her. My daugh-
ter Elva is being educated upon this
theory." And with this end In view the
child Is receiving dally fom
four tutors.

v "There if only one career to which a
girl should look forward when she I

young," says this unusual parent, "that
Is There are restless souls
among the sex, I know, that yearn for
farrie along other lines art, literature,
drama even politics. But these yearn-
ings are, when they are analyzed, mere
pasting or vagrant outlets for
the that has not yet found
Its true course the desire for happy,
contented

"Fashions in girls have changed.
The retiring girl remains retired

and the type of wife finds
difficulty In finding anything sturdy to
cling toj Today the ideal of the world Is
Glrlt not the virtues of or
religious symbols, or great deeds of hero-Ism- ,

or valor or mental but
Girl. .

"Today the young man sccka the girl
Other men want, and looks upon her as a
porting making bets with

himself aa to his ability to hold her when
he captures her. My daughter
will never have to read. to her husband,
nor correct his spelling, nor keep his ac- -

and questions tubmiftfd to this must be on one tide ot
tinned at Special auni-ie- like given

art invited. It ts that lh dol necesiarilv sentiment
All tor sanuM bt as follows: 'Hit;

Ledger. Pa.

i 1. How ean white organdie netkwear b

Clren the proper atUTnest without tbe dots?
ffeet of atarth?

i. now can articles ot food that are to be
Vtckted be made to absorb vlnerar easily?

3.Vhat kind of tpoon hou!d betised
kandUnc plcklei?

In

1. Fruit li bent for prrtrnlns purposes Just
before It la perfectly ripe.

t. If the skins of plum are pricked In sev-

eral before rooklnc the) "111 n,t burnt.

3. Tared fruit will not turn dirk 'If lemon
juice la taaeetrd oter It while stundlne

to the air.

Cans for
To th --"dttor 0 lVoman'a Page:

Dear Madam Will ou plea i tell me In your
at toon aa ronwnlenl hoiv I utlttttfiapercana and make them atrtlfht to can (rult

and vegetable, at I have a grett marly
good and bright MRS noOT.

. These cans may bo used for the less acid
fruits and vegetables. Sterlllre them before
putting In the fruit, then process In the
Usual way. They can be tsealed with solder ;

to this, set the cans level and wipe cans
and caps clean and dry, as any foielgn sub-
stance will Interfere with perfect sealing
Prepared nonacld lluic, which can pur-

chased from any hardware dealer or
plumber. Is tho most convenient form; this
should be applied by hand to the
edge of the caps before they are placed on
the cans. The paste will not flow as tbe
liquid will and must be applied at tla point
where it Is wanted When the cap is in
place tho flux Is where the sblder meets the
tin. If the llauld flux, put tho cap in
place, dip a small bruijh In the acid and.
wipe quickly oroumi tue eage oi mo cap.
Enough of the liquid will penetrate beneath
the cap. Do not try to work without a
well-tinne- capper and tipper or the solder
wllj spread over the Iron Instead of staying
where It is wanted at the Joint of the can.
If the steel is hot and you work quickly It
will easy. Glass Jars,
though, are much more for the
amateur canner.

Beaten Biscuit
10 the Editor of Woman' Pane:

Dear Madam publlth
Maryland beattn biscuit.

rrclne
(Mrt.) K. K.

for

Rub' one-four- cupfol of lard and one-ha- lf

salt Into one quart of flour
and mix wth one cupful of cold water until
a stiff dough Is formed. Knead ten min-

utes, then beat hard with a biscuit beater or
rolling turning the mass over and over
until It bea-ln- s to blister and looks light and

ff3' puffy, or until pulling off a piece will give

Pitt 'forth a sharp snapping sounai iyitoi
'."' rlBu-r- h la In this condition Pull off short

IL1.! .,... ...iu fB ihiI fnrm tntn
cults. Then pinch oft a bit from tfye top
of each, turn the over and press It
with the thumb, leaving a hollow In the
middle. Arrange them some distance apart
In the pane, prick them with a fork and
bake twenty minutes In a quick oven.

Z5 the eater of Woman' Paget
V -. ,!- - il . t- ,- M.1.- near aam - ,,,wvurg, ,uy

t , ativlnr vnu two reclnes. both of
"7jWhtch are given by the 8elentlflc American

6
f Formulas. To ten gallons of
, Juice and twenty-fiv- e of

rJHt.' ia above nfoof. add one dram each
all of and oil of cinnamon, dlsaolved

par cent alcohol and twelve pounds
diaaolyed In six gallons of

I. MVuA...'- - U.i.1,fA thai Jtll an, lttl Im MA

ptr cant) mix! to- -
quantity, m rour

utswDarriM, tour tun
tUtmiftx. ,KaeraU
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BEING STRIVEN FOR BY WOMEN

it'Thus Mrs. Walter Maynard Declares Answer
Mother Who Raising Her Daughter

Heart-Smash- er

JTiKE

daughter's

languorous

THE Diestelhorst,

published

breeding,

Venturesses,

competitors

instruction

motherhood.

ambitldns
emotionalism

motherhood.

cllnglng-vln- e

womanhood,

superiority,

proposition,

A fluffy feather orna-
ment goes on each side of this hat.

So what Is tho need of especial
training along those lines?"

O ALL of which tho only logical leply
seems to be that made by Mrs Walter

Maynard, of New York, who scoied the
Kansas City matron's ot girl-

hood and wlfehoojj, suylng: "It Is like
hearing stories from the Arabian Nights
to learn that a young girl of today h
being trained to becomo a wife of the
kind who has only In mind the gratlnca-tio-

of the husband's every wteh. And to
be told that the man wants
a mate of that type is looking back be-

yond two thousand years of progress to
the time when tho position that woman
occupied In the household was a nominal
one. Woman has until later years occupied
a perfectly illogical position in the world.
She has not had an opportunity to make
use of her powers and develop them until
the present century. Now she Is not
striving for of man, as
many believe, but for a position along-

side him. And in tho light of this
her relation to her huibnnd

should be based on spiritual
In my opinion, tho edu-

cation of this child Ignores
that Is worth while for and
ignores nlso woman's fight of years for

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
department urttten

the iaiTOlv and with the om. the. writer. those
tclaw undcrttoo editor not Indorse the

rommiinlcnHom thta aVpartm.f artdrettrd
WOMAN'S KXC11ANGK, KiulB Philadelphia.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
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1. What kind of etift and collar should be
worn with mournin rarb?

2. What Itnctb of time la required for a
widow to wear n tell?

3. What kind of hoe should be worn
thoie In deep mourning?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Canning

comparatively
satisfactory

Maryland

teaspoonful

pin,

rntlnrt

Blackberry Brandy

01sSS3tANT jfBADER.

Cyclopedia
Wackberry

'whiteTatafa.- -

9in,otalcotvti(S
HtK'tiarciu,

TO

Vyvettes

pin-whe-

conception

present-da- y

independence

n

companion-ship- .

cveiything
womanhood

equality."

by

1. A call thould be made upon one'a hottest
after attendlnr a luncheon.

2. A call It not obligatory after attending a
teal pretence at the tea Itttrlf U equltalent to
a call.

3. Mhcn two women become ataunlnted the
older of the two should lie the one to make the
first call.

Uncle to Give Her Away
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Daar, Madam Aa I tin to be married ery
qultly In the Catholic Church anl will be Riven
In marriage by my uncle, I would appreciate It
If you would udvlse mo what will be the duties
of my uncle, also how we should stand nt tho
altar. Do I enter tho church with my unclsl

A STIIADV WlADKIt.
Since you do not mention a brldnl nartv.

I take It for Rranted you simply Intend to
hae a bridesmaid nml the best man. In
this case tho bridesmaid enters the church
first, walking up the center of the aisle; you
and your uncle should follow about four or
five feet back of her. Your uncla walks up
tho aisle on the rlRht side, offering you his
left arm, through which you put your right
one. When you reach tho nltar tho bride-groo-

and his best man come forward from
tho sacrlety door, and your uncle steps back
and the bridegroom offers you hU left arm,
which you take with your right.

You then advance to whero the priest Is
standing, the bridesmaid at your left and
the best man at the bridegroom's right. If
you are to be married at a nuptial mass the
bridesmaid and best man go back and kneel
in the front pew. while you and the bride
groom kneel on two prle-dleu- x which are
placed Inside the sanctuary. The priest or
sexton of the church will tell you before
hand when to rise and go forward for the
special prayers at a nuptial mass. After the
ceremony you and your husband lead the
way down the aisle and are followed by
the best man and bridesmaid. Your uncle
has simply to walk up with you, and having
delivered you to the bridegroom steps back
and goes into one of the pews until the
ceremony is over

If, however, you have no bridesmaid and
your uncle Is to take the part of best man,
he simply walks to the right side of the
bridegroom after taking you up the aisle
and stands beside him during the ceremony.

Do Not Encourage Strangers
To the Editor of Womon't Page:

Par Madam I live In a tuburb ef tha city
and come Into town-evtr- y day on tha tamt
train. Btvera) timet I havt noticed a real nlctlooking young man sluing on tht othtr tldt ot
tha ear. On day last waek. I dropped my
paper and ha cam over and plcktd It up for
mt, ana . laaimvu mni. ainca intn n nttbowtd to m every morning and yctttrday h
cam and tat In tht tttt with m and ftarttdto. talk. Kt It real entertaining, and ha atke
m If I would not go to
stay in town tor auppcr,

movfa with anil
amaaio, no,

him...... ............
d now

am sorry I did, lor h itemed at If he mtantno harm. When I meet him tomorrow do you
rhlnk, I could take back my decision?

WORRIED.
You did wall when you did not accept tha

Invitation. 'It was perhaps all right to re-

turn the young man's bow, although It Is
not customary for a man to sneak first, but
It woald have .been better not to have en-
couraged the conversation. Unless you meet
a man In the proper way It Is always wiser
not to pursue a chance acquaintance such
aa this. '

Perhaps you have soma mutual friends
and can through them obtain an Introduc- -
tlon. Otherwise, you had better not accept
niti mviiauiont.

Officers' Reserve Corps
EDWARA at the registration

sA. Flftacnth and Chestnut striata ,,- -
I full ileulw,

i I

Free Canning and Drying
Manuals for Housewives

READERS by sending this coupon
stamp for postage

to the National Emergency Food
Garden Commission, 210 Maryland
Building, Washington. D, C, will re-

ceive FREE OF ANY CHARGE a
primer on canning vegetables and
fruits. Separate two cents postage
will bring manual on drying.

Fill out the space below and mail.
as this is a part of the personal
service this paper aims to give its
readers.

Name

Street
City State

E. L, Canning Drying

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

XI rummer, nnd so ndjusted our mind to
exert its low speed control upon our cir-

culation, let til see what we can do, or not
do, to Keep cool

Wo can often begin our day with the
first 'Ight of dawn Dy the time the sun Is
falrlj up, many of our regular duties may
be done, Iealng the midday free.

And also much work can be put aside
until cool eenlng hours It Is n mistake
to have a "hard and fast" system whereby
certain things' must be done at Just such a
tlmo though the skleK fall. There nrc
essentials, but tho nonessentials nre In the
majority and it Is tho nonessentials about
which people aro usually most rigid.

In summer tlmo relax and do een neces-
sary thlnjrs more leisurely and so saxe
nerve eneigy nnd leen the "wear and tear"
of living More eleep Is needed In summer
than In winter because of tha relaxing and
depressing efforts of heat ElKht hours at
least, should be allotted for sleep If an
hour Is lost at nlKht. make It up by a nap
before dinner After-dinn- sleeping Is not
good.

N'o one need suffer from excessive heat,
even in tho hottest weather, unless com-
pelled to endurp exposure to the sun's rajs.
The neutral bath tls a panacea for summer
heat In a bathtub with the water at a
temperature of SO to D4, one may defy the
hottest of hot waves, and one may stay In
such a bath as long as he likes A tepid
bath two or three times a day Is a fine

measure
The fret, perspiration Induced bv summer

heat necessitates frequent, almost dally
cleansing baths for which soap or soda is
needed fa pound of washing soda In a tub-f-

of water).
Swimming Is a most beneficial summer

sport, one of the best of all forms of exor-
cise

A right selection of food Is of highest Im-
portance. Meats and eggs are heating, fats
lessen appetite and causo tho condition
commonly known as biliousness. Tho best
foods aro Juicy fruits, flesh vegotables,
cereals In moderation nnd u modicum ot
fats.

All tho fresh, canned and dried fruits nro
good, but the teHHonablo fruits are espe-
cially healthful Tho green, succulent

a'etables should be eaten at each meal
At least eight glasses of water fhould

bo taken dally. To satisfy one'H thirst,
water should bo swallowed slowly. Couled
water and cool fruit Juices, will quench
thirst quite as well as the iced drinks of
which most people aro so fond and do not
upset the digestion

For sedentary peoplo the
plan Is a sane rule In summer At

noon a fruit meal Is often sulllclent, with
a good meal morning and evening To
avoid hearty eating, to drink plenty of pure
water and to have three-- bowel movements
dally' are the most Important requisites for
keeping cool

Avoid overexertion In hot weather, move
slowly. In tioplcal countries everybody
moves slowly. Teople who live In temperate
climates get so used to tho hustle and
bustle to which cold weather Is a natural
excitant, that they forget to slow down In
hot weather Such people soon wear out In
countries whero hot weather prevails the
5 ear round. To conserve one's strength nnd
endurance it Is most wlso to adopt a sum-
mer gait In all borts of activities. i:ven in
conversation some porsons of very sociable
disposition may profit much by restraining
tho propensity to talk, observing every day
u period of absolute silence Many women
actually exhaust themselves by talking too
much and entering too earnestly into dis-
cussions of questions of Interest A quiet
hour every day is a good
practice.

Slow down, talk less, keep quiet, keeu
cool. This is good advice.

Partial Nasal Obstruction
Why It It bo often a pcraou can only breathethrough one nostril? d f.Perhaps becauso the vomi bone, the par-

tition of the nose, is bent toward one side
and obstructs tho nosttll or because there
aro enlargments In one nostril. Consult a
noso and throat specialist.

Hearing Destroyed by Use of Quinine
If the hsarlr.e b destrosed by the use ofquinine, can It be restored? JANK W.
Cases aro rare in which hearing Is ac-

tually destroyed by quinine. Sometimes
quinine In largo doses Impairs tho hearing,
but at tho present time phvslclans are

acquainted witn the possible evil
effects of large doses nf quinine so that It Is
very rarely used In such doses as to cause
deafness. I'tobably the deafness referred
to Is really due to something else. Consult
a good ear specialist.

Hair Oil
What Is the beat hair oil? LEWIS B. O.
The oil that the scalp makes Is better than

any other At the root of each hair there
Is a little gland the business
of which Is to oil the hair It the glands
are Inactive they may be stimulated. A
good remedy Is to massage the scalp with
a little cold water. Dip the flngeu In cold
water and rub the scalp vigorously for five
minutes several times a day. The effect
will be to stimulate the flow of blood
through the scalp and cause the glands to
secrete more oil. A very little vaseline may
be applied if necessary.

Food for Child of Two Years
What should b the food of a child two ytara

oldT 8. T. C- -

Fruits, grains, a moderate allowance of
pure cream ana cowp mint ana vegetable
purees. Purees of spinach and other
"greens" are particularly good,

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES

Palm Beach cloth
is being used in

the fashioning of
motor coats. This
is a new utiliza-

tion of this fabric
and one that gives
a result both
practical and
smart. There is

nothing else
strikingly new to

bo found in the
motor coat? of

the midsummer
season. T h o y
continue roomy in

size, with con-

vertible collars,
deep cuds nnd
vv i d e, separate
belts. Some of
them have set-i- n

sleeves, some
show drop shoul-

ders and others
employ the rag-Ia- n

modeling. To-

day's illustration
presents one of
the new P.a 1 m
Beach cloth mo-

tor coats trim-
med with huge
brown pearl

buttons.

M

Motor Coat of Palm Beach Cloth

"MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE. TALK
The wife of the famous evangelist discuscs everyday topics in

a helpful and wholesome way.

Too-Unselfi- Woman
RS. CHALMITUS 1s a woman of tit.

usually beautiful character. She mar
ried a young man whom I havo not seen
often, but who always appeared a good,
honest, g of boy Usually.

MA' SUNDAY

KemoTtt'

The

she appears very
happy, but, when
she came to see mo
not long I

knew at onco that
something was tho
matter.

"If Is nothing
really serious," Mie
said frankly, "noth-
ing actually to wor-
ry me, and yet II

does vex me Just
a little. You know-Joh-

at least you
havo seen him
Didn't he always
strike you as a man
with a sunny, kind
dlsnositlon?"

"Why yes." I said, after a moment's
reflection "Yea, he did."

"And ho was," sho paid, "but I have
begun to think that his temperament la
rimncine Ho is so Impatient of little
thlnss; he comes home and frowns If din-

ner M't ready on the stroke of the flock;
he worries over the most foolish and trivial
matters and Is annoyed If there Is tho
slightest hitch In tho household affairs. It's
so unlike what he used to bo that It grieves
me dreadfully."

"Is ho sick?" I asked.
"No, he doesn't seem to be He eats

very well and sleeps all night without a
bleak I know thnt his buslnebs Is In n
good, healthy condition. I can't Imagine
what It i. Sometimes" she hesitated
and sighed "sometimes, I really wonder
whether he Is not disappointed in me."

"Nonsense'" I said. "I tell you what to
do. Invito me out to dinner soon, and let
we make some obrervatlons."

Sho eagerly agreed, and I accepted an
Invitation for an early date.

John Chalmers was a polite man, and
so he greeted me very cordially, but In a
moment his face clouded, He glanced Im-

patiently at the clock, although It still
wnnted Pve minutes to the appointed din
ner hour; he Inquired If a certain errand
he had asked his wife to do that day had
received Its proper attention; ho looked
critically nt her dress and privately In-

formed her that there was a spot on her
eklrt.

AH through dinner there were little hints
of Irritation in his manner. The soup was
a bit too co' 1 he complained, as he pushed
his plate away from him. The beef was
too well done, and so on.

After dinner, we went up to her room.
"Well?" she said, plaintively. John had

not been really rude, butI knew that he
had hurt her cruelly.

"The matter with John," I told her, "Is
that you have been so unselfish with him
that he now expects perfection. I sen
you are a wonderful hbusekeeper, that you
are punctual to the minute that you Jive
only in tho thought of pleasing him vind
making him happy don't you?"

"Of course." Her sweet, (lower-lik- e face,
her deep, true eyes and her tender mouth
all answered for her, too. She Is of the
type which has no thought at all for self.

"What John needs," I went on, "Is to
learn that you are not Providence. Don't
you see that he has gotten Into the state,
of mind where he Just lies back t your
unselfishness your goodness and your re-
liability? .Mentally and spiritually, John
Is growing to be a slacker. You never re- -
prove him for his bad ternper, do you?"

She looked shocked.
I"I havenever even mentioned It to him,"

the said. ,
I laugljed.' ,
"Dear girl," I continued, "the only dlffl-cul- ty

Is that you are wrapping your hus-
band In moral cottonwool. I don't sug-
gest, for, a minute, that you should try to
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be selfish. What I mean la you should let
John stand on his own teet. If he growls
about dinner, him that his appetite
1". cnpilcloui because he lias grown accus-
tomed to expecting perfect cooking, which
Is not nlwaft n possibility. Let him see
that he is not pleading you or making you
happv I'.eineiiiber, God expects us to carry
our own burdens, but ho does not want us
to take away those which legitimately be-
long to otheta. I think, If I were you, I
would find injJelf a little under the weather,
in need of a change Spend a week withyour sister, leaving John to his own de-
vices, and you will discover a different man
when you return. Ho unselfish, but not too
unselfish, in tho future "

Sho could not help but smile
"I bellcvo you are right"' she laughed.

"I'll go tomormw
(CopyrlElit, 1017 lis the Hell Syndicate, Ine.j
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PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

The New Ribbon
... uta aneakes

FATHER naa ea ..
MY woke up and

gone to bed when X

e.pt onleftthere wasn't any batter atmade me tWnV
Rowdy's nose, which
Rowdy got tired waiting '"?. stum-himsel- f,

which left me with " mto

hands. So I "mlek on my
father's pockets "nd got some mono

ho having quite a bunch o : t i J
dollar besides the money for ' ,

Rowdy and I rambled J '
it"a Mt

wagon Came by and I
on the back step. It was f.' seemed
water that dripped down my ha
colder than usual I rode a
ate some Ice. the man

when he stopped I askedOnce tor JHlBht
what time It was. He said,

U that to win
five." I said. "Whereabouts

So Rowuy
He said 'Trettydamnear.

and got t "'.I hit the high Places
ni the lines were going In and l

was very good for metardy, which Misa idnoonWhen it was nearly
othe namewas asking meGroarty If she uia

letter on the board just as
which is a trlck

know- - It erself.

S?d."i'-- X nyor I dWn;.
SU&, my ethl, Morning

"Don't you feel well? A ot
laughing and I said. No. J;

"What did .,ery" She said, ,
Then I remeipreaKiasi Vi tnld her, "A piece

Ba ldrSheriphan,,and sho
1 saiu, Tcoltlfry eat breakfast;;

t tint was a joke, lor
gue-w- i ""." .fc M.

laughed again i fooc,ou so 111.
eo home, dear, and get

It on t he tec k step
bere'd that I had laid

11 nao "L u ' w

mrrirr. UUl "we .
.. -j ,,. tViara It V1S

. .

.

,0.?K.Y'" ,',,: , lucky, only it was

and the wagon that I wanted
not the man whete thel

So I went over to the place
all

make the Ice and I sat theio nearly
waiting for my wagon to co. When

It did come I said to the man, Hello!

Ho said "Hello!" I said. "How are you

ee.lng today?" Ho said I.Ike a hull

moore. How nro you feeling? I said,
it to you? Did you find some

back step?" He lookedmonev on your
surprised nnd said, "How much money'

I "A dollar and three nickels" He

said "How did it get there?" I said, I

forgot "It and left It there when I was
riding." He laughed nnd gave it to me and
said, "You ato some kid."

So I went and got the ribbon for my

hair and then a man In n store door said,
"Little girl. I will give you a nickel If

ott go to tho delicatessen around tho c'or-n- er

and get mo a ham sandwich with mus-

tard and a sweet pickle." So I did nnd ho
did and then I went and got mo a ham
sandwich with mustard nnd I don't know
w hen anj thing tasted no good, I went home
and my father had gone and I brushed my

SatfeMUfc
Infants and Invalids

HOftLiClt'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED tELK
Rich milk) malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids adgrowing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorntesnursing mothers acd tho aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
Substitute Cost YOU Same Price

rave Italy!
"LTER soldiers have climbed snow- -

J- - capped mountains in quest of
the enemy, and her sailors have
combed the seas searching for the
treacherous U-bo-

at. The PublicLedger honors Italy by publishing a
beautiful supplement, printed in fullcolors, showing the uniforms that areworn by her heroic sons. It will begiven FREE with

Sunday's
PUBLIC agfi LEDGER

Order Your Cofry Today

7fiV JflBiBS-aia- ai "- - - tBlU
HUHh

hair till It was dark not my hi.dark, but th nlh rt.. r 1
a bow but kcouldn't, so I nut th.up ana kneeled down beside R0WB..'Bi
prayed, "Dear 3od, hollered by 'i.I am glad you made me a litti. .iJf"
not a dOC. ,ur ""Iwnero Could p. itn.ribbon? I am glad my father had f .HJ3
and I am glad JIlss firns...,
and that I caught the. t ;..."' m
sorry I left the money on It. but..1''not your rauit. I am glad the leem.- - w
honest and that I'm ,
what would I tie tha nhhn -- "'.". ,

Tell my mother If ther t. . V,,.1.!.." ,to. '?. ". sandw eTSS
...uomiu uim u. sweet pickle It'ahavo certainly got a. in 7 rtw3
you for. Please put It ihto M.S P1'1"
klns's head to get un earlv ?? Toml
I shall need her Thank fyU f0rme a good girl. Amen." m12

"riK&T AID.", 1venture, appears In 'tomorrow VK?enIfJV2, 1

Opportunity
"Master of human destinies am rt

- -- wj

walT and frtUn n "V 'ooUuM

r,?. .a"d "eJds J lk I I penetrat. 1""l"a """ seas remote, and nn..in i.'-fi-

Hovel and mart and 7,I knock unbidden one . !Z!?.on .r '!. -- .ciy gate

"If deeping, wake If feasting rise, w 5I turn away, it Is ,he hour'of fat, WAnd they who follow me reach ,' .
Mortals desire, and conquer every fo7 Ul
Save death; but those who

Condemned to M
Seek me In vain anMe.Sy'CS.9'
I answer not, and I more''

JOHN JAME3Jtt,lj
Tomorrow's War MenuM

Rice Waffles

n&Ai.AST
Cantaloupe

Coffee

LUXCHECW
Stuffed TomatoesGluten Bread

Iced Tea
DINNER

Baked Beef's Liver

E$J

Ch.Mi

ivicea potatoes ivA
Cucumber and ndl"?a,1dato,,,

Coffee m

1222TOnut Street
W iS.i

jr Final V
jr Clearance i

Sport and Tailored

j SuHts
J were $25.00 to $65.00 I )

1 $12-5-0 to $25 H
Included arc silk sport J i

suits and our finest i itailored! cloth M
. models. r .

HHDffl

dak

Superfluous
.Hair Remover

The only treatmtnt whichwill remove permantntlr allsuperfluous hair frotn thtface, neck, arms or any part
of the body, leavlnt no raar-r- tor blemish on the most dill. C

cate akin. No electric needlt.
"

burntns caustic or powdsrt !
uted. Originator. Sola ..,,.1

Itee. U.S. Tat. Oft, and used exclusively, by mt.
Dr. Margaret Ruppcrt's ffljgllaS'aJ:

1113 Chestnut .St., l'hlladelphla, Pa. J
Bulla lit. 33 jrs. l'liono Walnut 7011, '

- 3
.,
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